My Fellow Legionnaires:

March has been a fun month. We celebrated our American Legion’s 100th birthday on Mar 15-17. Quite a few members of our department leadership team attended a 100th anniversary dinner in New Haven on Mar. 15th hosted by New Haven Post 210 (Our newest Post.) We presented Post Commander Charlie Pickett with the post’s permanent charter. Congratulations Post 210! Many of our posts have plans for 100th birthday celebrations as the year unfolds and we look forward to participating in those events.

On Mar. 13 the American Legion, Department of Connecticut, and our National Organization were honored on the House floor by our state House of Representatives on the occasion of our 100th birthday. NVC Paul Spedaliero accepted a citation on behalf of our National Organization and yours truly accepted a citation on behalf of the Department of CT. Thank you to all the legionnaires, Auxiliary members, and Sons who turned out for this great event. It was pretty awesome!

March is also a busy month. We should be in our high schools soliciting qualified/eligible students for Boys State and Ct. State Police Youth Week. Post Data Forms are also coming due and we should be working on our Consolidated Post Reports. We hope our posts conducted their “Buddy Checks” the week of Mar. 11. If you performed that task previously, great! If you didn’t do it, there’s still time. Please get it done. It’s really important that we check on the morale and welfare of our members.

Remember “The Future is Now.”

Tom Flowers
Department Commander
Comrades,

As of March 24, we are still in fifth place out of 55 departments (92.972%). Unfortunately we are not at 95% which is our goal for this time period. As I have said personal contact works, that is why the 4th District has reached over 100%. Continue to make Buddy Check Calls. Continue to focus on transfers, new members and renewals. Be creative in offering a deal for 2019 and 2020. This the time we can make a difference. If you do not have a Post 200 list contact me or HQ.

If your Post has not been contacted or had a visit by District Officers, or me contact me! Txt message works best.

My message each month is short and to the point. Work together, have fun and if you have anything to discuss contact me. Communicate! Communicate! Communicate! Personal contact works!

For God and Country,

Dennis P. Beauregard
The American Legion
Sr. Vice-Commander
860-202-6875
beauregarrdp@sbcglobal.net
Department Challenge

The Department is challenging all Districts to raise their membership totals by 2% by April 10, 2019 and by 3% by May 9, 2019. We believe that if you can accomplish this goal we can achieve 100% for the entire Department and have our first 100% Department Commander since 1992 when Past Department Commander William Pomfret accomplished it. What a way to end our 100th Anniversary celebration than with a 100% percent Department. Good Luck!!!!!

Kids Walk

Please remember this is Children & Youth month and we have our annual Kids Walk scheduled in each District. Please see the schedule in the bulletin for dates and times of each District Kids Walk.

Post Data Forms

All Posts should have already received their Post Data form in the mail, please fill this out with any changes. We would also appreciate all Posts putting their post email, Facebook page and/or website information at the bottom of the form as we will put this into the Post directory. **We MUST have the Post Data Forms all back by April 12th. Please do not ignore. Also, please be aware that required dues transmitted to Department must also be at the $29.50 rate, so make sure your post dues are at least that amount.**

Consolidated Post Reports & Consolidated Squadron Reports

CPR Forms will be mailed out this month, for those Posts who have the capability, please log into My Legion and fill out the form online. Consolidated Squadron Report and copies should be returned directly to Department Headquarters by June 8th. **For the 11th year:** If you prefer, you may download a fillable version off of our website or request it via email, which you then may save on your computer. Electronic versions **must be returned to Department HQ (NOT National)** via email (or snail mail). You can also enter your data (directly to National) via myLegion.org. All CPR Forms must be in Department HQ by June 8th.

Website Updates

We have added a **Helpful Links page** with tons of information for veterans and their families. Please take a look and if you have any suggestions, please let us know and we will take a look and see if it can be added.

Please copy and share all Bulletin information as widely as possible!
Boys State

Boys State mailings have gone out to the Posts and Schools; you should already be working the program and making contact with your local schools. If your post has not sponsored a high school student to Boys State before please consider doing it this year, we have several students looking for posts to sponsor them; you may be one of the Posts that we are looking for to step up and sponsor a boy. This is a great opportunity for your Post to get involved in a Legion program if you are not actively involved in any Legion programs, this is what we are all about, and we can help you get financial assistance from your local communities if that is what is holding you back, just contact us.

Post Tax Reporting

Just a reminder, assuming that your tax year is the calendar year (01/01/2018 – 12/31/2018), and your post’s gross receipts were $50,000 or less, each post has until May 15th to go online and file Form 990-N. As long as your Post EIN is registered with Department & National HQ (and most are), this is a very simple process (unless you are filing one of the longer forms) that MUST be completed in order to maintain your Post’s status as a Federal 501C (19) non-profit veterans organization.

Renewals

All Posts should be contacting their members who have not renewed for the current year. It is important to make contact to make sure everything is okay, maybe they are not financially able to pay their dues due to a financial hardship, illness or something else that could be preventing them from renewing. It is every Posts responsibility to check on the health and welfare of their members and assist them if needed. Remember, sometimes all our members want is to know that someone cares about their wellbeing and to feel wanted. PLEASE make those calls or personal visits to those last few remaining members.

State Police Youth Week

State Police Youth Week has been confirmed and will be held July 28 thru August 3rd, 2019. The flyer and application have been sent to your Posts & local schools and is available on the Department Website.

Department Convention

Department Convention is just around the corner July 12-14; we will start our program on Friday and end on Saturday, both days will be longer days and the D.E.C. meeting will be held on Sunday morning. We hope the new format will spark some interest and allow some of our members to attend who otherwise were unable to before because of work or some other reason. We look forward to seeing you at this year’s convention and at future conventions.

National Convention

National Convention will be August 23-29 in Indianapolis, Indiana this year, the registration forms are already posted on our Department website. If you are interested in being a delegate get with your district leadership and find out how you can become a delegate. If you have never been to a National Convention and would like to be a guest you can contact our office to find out the details.

Please copy and share all Bulletin information as widely as possible!
National American Legion College – If anyone has and interest to attend National's Legion College you can download the application on our website. It must be submitted by June 1st 2018 in order to be considered for submission to National. If you have a desire to run for a District or Department Officer position then I highly recommend that you consider trying to attend the college or at the very least completing the online course. If you have any questions don't hesitate to call us. 860-436-9986.

Please remember to call or send an email to keep Department informed as to the status of our Legion family members.

POST EVERLASTING

Dennis Paul Roberts
12/07/1951 – 03/01/2019
Lebanon Post 180
Past Post Commander, Past 5th District Commander

Please copy and share all Bulletin information as widely as possible!
Department of Connecticut

Tue Apr 2, 2019

6pm - 7pm  Finance Commission Meeting
Where: 287 West St, Rocky Hill, CT 06067, USA
Description: Commissioner's Conference Room

Wed Apr 3, 2019

6:30pm - 8pm  Boys/Girst State Foundation Meeting
Where: Post University Downtown, 140 Bank St, Waterbury, CT 06702, USA
Description: We are now meeting at Post University's Downtown Location at 140 Bank Street,
Waterbury, CT 06702. Doors open at 6:30 PM and need to contact me at
JHeffner@ctbgsfoundation.org and confirm your attendance so I can make arrangements with
security to let everyone in.

Thu Apr 4, 2019

5pm - 6pm  CT Foundation Meeting
Where: 287 West St, Rocky Hill, CT 06067, USA
Description: Meeting to complete the formation of our 501c3 foundation.

6pm - 7pm  C & Y Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 142 Hartford, CT

Mon Apr 8, 2019

6pm - 8pm  Leadership and Learning Committee Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 142 Hartford, CT
Created by: Mary Bradford

Wed Apr 10, 2019

7pm - 9pm  2nd District Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 50 Ansonia, CT
Description: 2nd District Meeting - 7:00 p.m. refreshments and 8:00 p.m. Meeting

Thu Apr 11, 2019

6:30pm - 8pm  7th District Meeting
Where: 33 Neptune Ave, Moodus, CT 06469, USA

Sun Apr 14, 2019

2pm - 3:30pm  4th District Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 95 Hebron, CT

Wed Apr 17, 2019

7pm - 8:30pm  3rd District Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 60 Danbury, CT

Fri Apr 19, 2019

All day  Good Friday - Dept Office Closed
Fri Apr 19, 2019
Created by: membership@ctlegion.necoxmail.com
Department of Connecticut

Wed Apr 24, 2019

6:30pm - 8:30pm 1st District Meeting  
Where: 1 S Main St, Windsor Locks, CT 06096, USA  
Description: Past Commanders Night Dress is Blues & Grays

Thu Apr 25, 2019

11am - 12pm Meeting at Eastern

6pm - 8pm 6th District Meeting  
Where: American Legion Post 44 Bantam, CT

Sat Apr 27, 2019

9am - 12pm 1st & 6th District Kids Walk  
Where: Rockwell Park Bristol, CT  
Description: The 1st & 6th District will be combining for their Kids Walk on Saturday April 27, 2019. Please come join us at Rockwell Park, Bristol, CT from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM

9am - 12pm 2nd District Kids Walk  
Where: American Legion Post 76 North Haven, CT  
Description: 2nd District Kids Walk - Saturday, April 27th from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM on the North Haven Green across from Post 76.

9am - 11am 7th District Kids Walk  
Where: 336 Main St, Old Saybrook, CT 06475, USA  
Description: 7th District Kids Walk - Saturday April 27, 2019 from 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM.

10am - 1pm 3rd District Kids Walk  
Where: 454 Purdy Hill Rd Monroe, CT  
Description: 3rd District Kids Walk - Saturday April 27, 2019, 10:00 AM at Great Hollow Lake, 454 Purdy Hill Road, Monroe CT.

10am - 1pm 4th District Kids Walk  
Where: American Legion Post 26 Stafford Springs, CT  
Description: The District 4 Kid's Walk is now officially scheduled for Saturday April 27, 2019. The starting point will be at American Legion Post 26, 10 Monson Road, Stafford Springs. The route will be from the Post t Olympic Avenue to W. Main Street back to the Post. The route is all sidewalk.

10am - 1pm 5th District Kids Walk  
Where: The Hole in the Wall at Niantic Boardwalk

1pm - 5pm Legion vs VFW Bowling Tournament  
Where: Callahan’s Bowl-O-Rama, 2143 Berlin Turnpike, Newington, CT 06111, USA

Sun Apr 28, 2019

1pm - 5pm Department Testimonial  
Where: 2421 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, CT 06037, USA  
Description: See Attachment
Department of Connecticut

Mon Apr 29, 2019

6pm - 8pm 5th District Meeting
  Where: American Legion Post 15 Jewett City, CT
  Description: 5th District Meeting - Social at 6:00 p.m. and Meeting at 6:30 p.m.

Wed May 1, 2019

6:30pm - 8pm Boys/Girst State Foundation Meeting
  Where: Post University Downtown, 140 Bank St, Waterbury, CT 06702, USA
  Description: We are now meeting at Post University's Downtown Location at 140 Bank Street, Waterbury, CT 06702. Doors open at 6:30 PM and need to contact me at JHeffner@ctbgsfoundation.org and confirm your attendance so I can make arrangements with security to let everyone in.

Mon May 6, 2019

All day National Spring Meetings
  Mon May 6, 2019 - Thu May 9, 2019

Tue May 7, 2019

All day National Spring Meetings
  Mon May 6, 2019 - Thu May 9, 2019

Wed May 8, 2019

All day National Spring Meetings
  Mon May 6, 2019 - Thu May 9, 2019

7pm - 9pm 2nd District Meeting
  Where: American Legion Post 196 Milford, CT
  Description: 2nd District Meeting - 7:00 p.m. refreshments and 8:00 p.m. Meeting

Thu May 9, 2019

All day National Spring Meetings
  Mon May 6, 2019 - Thu May 9, 2019

6:30pm - 8pm 7th District Meeting - TBA

Wed May 15, 2019

7pm - 8:30pm 3rd District Meeting TBD

Fri May 17, 2019

11am - 1pm Armed Forces Day Luncheon
  Where: Aqua Turf Club, 556 Mulberry St, Plantsville, CT 06479, USA
  Description: Friday May 17th 11:00am The Aqua Turf in Southington.

Sun May 19, 2019

All day 2nd District Testimonial
  Sun May 19, 2019
11am - 12pm  SAL DEC Meeting
Where: American Legion, 82 W Main St, Clinton, CT 06413, USA
Created by: Mary Bradford

2pm - 3:30pm  4th District Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 14 Rockville, CT

Wed May 22, 2019

6:30pm - 8:30pm  1st District Meeting
Where: American Legion Post 80 Enfield, CT
Description: Dress is Blues & Grays

Thu May 23, 2019

6pm - 8pm  6th District Meeting
Where: 19 Weingart Rd, Harwinton, CT 06791, USA

Sat May 25, 2019

All day  Post 2 100th Anniversary Celebration
Sat May 25, 2019

Mon May 27, 2019

All day  Department Offices Closed
Mon May 27, 2019
Created by: membership@ctlegion.necoxmail.com
Post Activities

Mon Apr 1, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo  
**Where:** American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA  
**Calendar:** Post Activities  
**Created by:** Harry Hansen  
**Description:**  
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.

Tue Apr 2, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner  
**Where:** American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT  
**Calendar:** Post Activities  
**Created by:** Harry Hansen  
**Description:**  
Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo  
**Where:** American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT  
**Calendar:** Post Activities  
**Created by:** Harry Hansen  
**Description:**  
Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed Apr 3, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM  
**Where:** American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT  
**Calendar:** Post Activities  
**Created by:** Harry Hansen  
**Description:**  
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu Apr 4, 2019

6pm - 9pm Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT  
**Where:** American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT  
**Calendar:** Post Activities  
**Created by:** Harry Hansen

Fri Apr 5, 2019

12pm - 7pm Post 91 - Fish Dinner  
**Where:** American Legion Post 91 Moosup, CT  
**Calendar:** Post Activities  
**Created by:** Harry Hansen  
**Description:** See attached flyer for prices
Post Activities

7pm - 10pm Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott

Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sat Apr 6, 2019

7pm - 10pm Post 165 Bingo Wolcott

Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

7pm - 8pm Post 20 Legion Riders Rockin the Building Fund

Where: 211 Elm St, Thomaston, CT 06787, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Mary Bradford
Description: Featuring Rocked and Loaded and The Side Kick Band $5 cover charge Raffles

Sun Apr 7, 2019

8am - 11am Post 113 SAL Breakfast

Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: SAL Breakfast Every 1st Sunday of the Month at Post 113 Old Saybrook 8:00 - 11:00 a.m. Cost is $8.00

8:30am - 11am Post 36 Family Breakfast

Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Pancakes or French Toast, Juice, coffee or Tea. Cost $4.00 for adults & $3.00 for children

11am - 12pm Post 12 Norwalk - Veteran of The Month Program

Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Veteran of the month at the American Legion Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. The veteran of the month Flag service is held the first Sunday of the month in front of the Legion home at 11 A.M. If you know of a Veteran you would like to be honored contact the Legion at 203-866-8249. The veteran need not be a member of any veterans Organization.
Post Activities

Mon Apr 8, 2019

7pm - 10pm **Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo**
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.

Tue Apr 9, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm **Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner**
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm **Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo**
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed Apr 10, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm **Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM**
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu Apr 11, 2019

6pm - 9pm **Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT**
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri Apr 12, 2019

12pm - 7pm **Post 91 - Fish Dinner**
Where: American Legion Post 91 Moosup, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: See attached flyer for prices
Post Activities

7pm - 10pm Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sat Apr 13, 2019

7pm - 10pm Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

7pm - 11pm Post 22 Spring Fling Dance Party
Where: 211 Elm St, Thomaston, CT 06787, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Mary Bradford
Description:
American Legion Post 22 will be having a Spring Fling Dance Party. Music by The 3G's Band. Bring your own Food, Cash Bar, 50/50 and Grab Bag Raffle. $10 at the door or reserve a table for 8 for $60. All proceeds to benefit the American Legion Scholarship Fund.

Sun Apr 14, 2019

8am - 11am Squadron 72 Southington Easter Breakfast
Where: American Legion Post 72 Southington, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Breakfast with the Easter Bunny, Sunday April 14th - Featuring: Eggs cooked to order, Omelets, Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage, Hash, Home Fries, Toast, Coffee and Juice. Donations: $8.00 per person - 8:00 Am to 11:00 AM

Mon Apr 15, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.
Post Activities

Tue Apr 16, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm  Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm  Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed Apr 17, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm  Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu Apr 18, 2019

6pm - 9pm  Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri Apr 19, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm  Post 52 Coventry Bingo
Where: First Congregational Church, 1171 Main St, Coventry, CT 06238, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

7pm - 10pm  Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.
Post Activities

Sat Apr 20, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Mon Apr 22, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.

Tue Apr 23, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm  Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm  Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed Apr 24, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm  Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu Apr 25, 2019

6pm - 9pm  Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Post Activities

6pm - 8pm  Post 91 Steak Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 91 Moosup, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri Apr 26, 2019

All day  Post 36 Arbor Day Program
Fri Apr 26, 2019
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

7pm - 10pm  Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM , Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sat Apr 27, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM , Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sun Apr 28, 2019

All day  Post 91 Monthly Meeting
Sun Apr 28, 2019
Where: American Legion Post 91 Moosup, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Mon Apr 29, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.
Post Activities

Tue Apr 30, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed May 1, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu May 2, 2019

6pm - 9pm Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri May 3, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sat May 4, 2019

7pm - 10pm Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.
Post Activities

Sun May 5, 2019

8am - 11am  Post 113 SAL Breakfast
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
SAL Breakfast Every 1st Sunday of the Month at Post 113 Old Saybrook 8:00 - 11:00 a.m. Cost is $8.00

8:30am - 11am  Post 36 Family Breakfast
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Pancakes or French Toast, Juice, coffee or Tea. Cost $4.00 for adults & $3.00 for children

11am - 12pm  Post 12 Norwalk - Veteran of The Month Program
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Veteran of the month at the American Legion Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. The veteran of the month Flag service is held the first Sunday of the month in front of the Legion home at 11 A.M. If you know of a Veteran you would like to be honored contact the Legion at 203-866-8249. The veteran need not be a member of any veterans Organization.

Mon May 6, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.

Tue May 7, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm  Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm  Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer
Post Activities

Wed May 8, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm  Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu May 9, 2019

6pm - 9pm  Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri May 10, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sat May 11, 2019

All day  Post 36 M-Day Dinner
Sat May 11, 2019
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

7pm - 10pm  Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Mon May 13, 2019

7pm - 10pm  Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St. Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.
Post Activities

Tue May 14, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm  Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm  Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed May 15, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm  Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu May 16, 2019

6pm - 9pm  Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri May 17, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm  Post 52 Coventry Bingo
Where: First Congregational Church, 1171 Main St, Coventry, CT 06238, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

7pm - 10pm  Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.
Post Activities

Sat May 18, 2019

7pm - 10pm Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Mon May 20, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.

Tue May 21, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer

Wed May 22, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu May 23, 2019

6pm - 9pm Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Post Activities

Fri May 24, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Sat May 25, 2019

7pm - 10pm Post 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.

Mon May 27, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk, CT 06851, USA
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Unit 12 Norwalk Bingo at Post 12, 60 County St, Norwalk. Doors open at 5:00 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, kitchen open, smoke free, public invited. Plenty of free parking, 203-866-8249.

Tue May 28, 2019

5pm - 6:30pm Post 68 Weekly Pasta Dinner
Where: American Legion Post 68 Berlin, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post #68 weekly pasta dinner. Every Tuesday from 5 PM to 6:30 PM. All you can eat for $7. Italian sweet sausage and meatballs at a slight extra charge. Hot fresh Italian bread, coffee, tea, soda.

6pm - 10pm Naugatuck Post 17 Bingo
Where: American Legion Post 17 Naugatuck, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description: Post 17 Bingo - Bingo at the Post every Tuesday night (except holidays / snow days). Doors open at 6 p.m. and games start at 7 p.m. See attached Flyer
Post Activities

Wed May 29, 2019

5:30pm - 8:30pm Post 113 Old Saybrook Wednesday Dinners 5:30 PM
Where: American Legion Post 113 Old Saybrook, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Wednesday Dinners, $9.00, doors open at 5:30. Call in advance 860-388-9482 to reserve.

Thu May 30, 2019

6pm - 9pm Post 104 Bingo, Taftville, CT
Where: American Legion Post 104 Taftville, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen

Fri May 31, 2019

7pm - 10pm Unit 165 Bingo Wolcott
Where: American Legion Post 165 Wolcott, CT
Calendar: Post Activities
Created by: Harry Hansen
Description:
Unit 165 Wolcott - doors open at 4:30 PM, Bingo starts at 7:00 PM, we have a full kitchen with a wide variety of food, all are welcome. We have 2 winner take all, 2 progressive Jackpots and Seal Tickets. Admission is $13.00 plus your specials.
My Fellow Legionnaires and Friends,

Its official, we are 100 years old!! The month of March has been exciting with all the celebrations. Over 30 legionnaires gathered at the State Capitol when the General Assembly recognized the Department of Connecticut and the National Organization with Citations, Post 210 New Haven signed their permanent Charter as our centennial post and we polished-off our birthday weekend with the American Legion Family Bowling Tournament. Congratulations to Dept of Massachusetts Sr Vice Cmdr Jodie Pajak’s Team from Post 275 Chicopee MA for attending and taking First Place. It’s great to see that our American Legion Family tournament has grown beyond our borders.

Early in the month of March, my travels had me in the Department of New Hampshire for a District Revitalization, along with the membership team from national Kevin Mook and Nick Arnett, in Merrimack, NH. Accompanying me on this trip was ADSO Richard Linnon where he was able to assist a couple veterans with claims. The Department of New Hampshire’s holding post is the same as ours, Post 200; they had only two pages of members in their Post 200. As members join through DMS, they make it their mission in transferring them into a local post.

At the end of March, I had the honor of attending the American Legion Weekend at the National Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, NY along with Charlie Burke of Post 76 North Haven. Featuring Hall of Famer and American Legion Baseball alumnus Lee Smith, he spoke on how AL baseball shaped his professional career playing for the St. Louis Cardinals and Chicago Cubs.

Congratulations! To the following Legionnaires that earned the National Commander’s Incentive pin for recruiting 3 & 4 new members into the American Legion: Anthony Genovese Post 17 Naugatuck and Sandra Spedaliere Post 180 Lebanon.

Also, special Congratulations on two special milestones achieved this month: Department Commander Tom Flowers for winning 2nd place in the Big 12 Competition and District 4 Commander Jeff DeClerck for achieving 100% District Commander! These milestones couldn’t have been achieved if Team Connecticut wasn’t working together!

Thank you all for your continued contribution to TEAM 100!

Let’s keep the momentum going!

Yours in TEAM 100 Spirit,

Paul Spedaliere
National Vice Commander
American Legion Memorabilia Wanted

Looking for a few Legionnaires with Legion Memorabilia (1919-1969) which will be displayed at the Department Convention in July. If you know someone or if you have Legion Memorabilia, then please contact me, Frazier Brinley at fb.pnh05@gmail.com

William S. Alexander, Department Commander 1929-30

W.S. Alexander was elected state commander on August 23, 1929. He was the President of the Puritan Bank and Trust Company and a member Meriden Post 45.

Prior to the war, William S. Alexander was a Maine National Guard Officer. He went overseas as a Captain in the 103rd infantry and served close to two years in France. While in France, he was an instructor in riflery and bayonetting.

Following the signing of the armistice, he returned to Maine. He immediately became involved with The American Legion and attended the first national convention in Minneapolis. About the same time he moved to Connecticut to accept a minor job in the Puritan Bank and he joined the Legion. Within a short time, he became Post 45 Commander, a position, he held for a number of years.

William Alexander returned to France, in 1927, as the chairman of the Connecticut commission appointed by Governor Trumbull to visit and hold ceremonies at the graves of Connecticut soldiers in Flanders fields.
In 1933, he was Santa Claus at a party for 175 sick and disabled veterans at the Newington Veterans Hospital.

Rev. Robert G. Keating, Past National Chaplain

Rev. Keating noted in the 47th Department Convention program, the following greeting. “Greetings from Sentinel Hill, Derby, where the Indians used to look into New Have! ... It is time when we take an inventory of our deeds for the past year and strive to increase and perfect these Legion actions in the future...”

August 24-29, 1977 Northeast Regional Tournament

Municipal Stadium, Waterbury

1983 National Leadership Workshop  Sept. 9-11

Springfield, Mass.

1986 National Leadership Workshop  Sept. 19-21

Trumbull Marriott

1992 National Leadership Workshop  Sept. 11-13

Sheraton, Stamford

1993 National Leadership Workshop  Sept. 17-19

Holiday Inn – By The Sea, Portland, Me.

1996 National Leadership Workshop  Sept 27-29

Providence Marriott
Unknown source, but it was in a history book/scrapbook of newspaper articles dated 1957-58.

**1958 Founders Club Meeting – Early Leaders Recall Birth of Legion**

“Seventy five men, who helped... start the American Legion gathered Saturday (?) in Lake Shore Club for a meeting of the Founders Society. Several Legion histories have been written. (Not one agrees with the other). (Here is) A version by Brig. General Lawrence H. Whiting...President Emeritus of the Society.

Allied commanders were observing France’s Bastille day, July 14, 1918 at headquarters of Gen. John J. Pershing’s A.E.F. at Chaumont, when a young major, George A. White, made a suggestion.

White a Newspaper man said something should be done to clear up a certain military misunderstandings about the breakup of various national army divisions. White’s boss, Whiting, chief of A.E.F. personnel, arranged for White to visit all the American Commands in France.

Two months later White returned, full of his colleagues’ gripes, and suggested a “morale” meeting of army leaders.

A committee of 12 met in Paris, France after the Armistice, Nov 11. It included Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr...and Col. Thomas R. G Owenlock, now a Chicago industrialist. They suggested a larger committee of 20 which met in Paris at Christmas time. (Another source noted that this was a dinner meeting and was held in January, 1919 at Col. Roosevelt’s quarters.)

This group then arranged for a general meeting, but only of army men. Some 441 signed the register...this meeting, known as the Paris Caucus, met at La Cirque, Paris, March 15-17, 1919 to discuss post war plans for a veterans’ group.

Meet in St. Louis in 1919

The Paris group decided that a larger, more representative gathering should meet in the United States. St. Louis was chosen, for May 8-10.

Delegates to the St. Louis caucus numbered 1,100, including two from each Congressional District, representing all military services. One was Col. Robert R. McCormick, late editor and Publisher of The Tribune.

In St. Louis the delegates agreed on a name, The American Legion, and made the decision to hold their first national convention in Minneapolis that year on Armistice day.”
1958 ORATORICAL CONTEST AROUND THE STATE

Oratorical Contest Department Chairman C. Ernest Hart noted “The main purpose of the contest is to create a greater interest and knowledge of the US Constitution amongst the high school youth of the nation.” The 21st Department Contest was set for March 8, 2 pm at the Hartford County Court House.

Amity HS Oratorical Contest Winner Martha Scott to participate in Area Contest after defeating David Tracy and Linda DeLaurents.

Martha Scott judged Winner of the area Oratorical Contest, which was held at Seymour Post 10. Miss Scott was a senior at Amity High School. Richard Smith, Post 10, was the area Chairman. She was jointly sponsored by Woodbridge Post 120 and Orange Post 127. Next step was the County Contest held at Hamden Post 88 on the following Monday.

Britta Swebilius defeats Peter Levine and David Dunn (2nd & 3rd place) at the East Haven American Legion. Contest Co-Chairmen was Edward Hinman and Charles Hartley. The next contest would be the area contest, East Haven. (It would appear by the wording that all three could compete at the area).

Branford HS Winners: 1st Place: Gretchen Garrity, 2nd: Linda Shorey and 3rd: Jean Tombare
Fred Hartgen Chairman

Area Contest consisted of East Haven, Branford, Hamden and Notre Dame High School students. Contest Chairman was Ernest L. Pemberton. The prepared speech had to between 10 and 12 minutes.

2nd District Contest Winner was Gretchen Garrity, a Senior at Branford HS. 2nd place was Martha Scott and 3rd was Diana Steven’s of Wallingford’s Lyman Hall HS. Second District Chairman was Mary Alice Cameron and assisted by district Sgt-At-Arms Edward Hinman. Hamden Post 88 Vice Commander Arthur Skropka was in charge of the following arrangements.

The 3rd District area contests were the following: 1) Norwalk HS – students will compete from Staples, Greenwich HS, St. Francis Academy, Stamford and Norwalk HS. 2) Harry-Congdon Post 11 – Roger Ludlowe, Andrew Warde, Fairfield Prep and Notre Dame HS and 3) Edison School – Trumbull, students from Newtown, Shleton, Stratford, the University School and Bullard-Havens will participate.

3rd District Contest Winner was Charles H. McGill, Junior at Fairfield College Prep. Other finalists were Barrie Carter of Stratford HS and Constance Whitman of Staples. Kenneth C. Buckingham was the District Chairman.

ORATORICAL – DISTRICT WINNERS
1st District  Richard Olmsted, Junior at Manchester HS
2nd District  Gretchen Garrity, Senior at Branford HS
3rd District  Charles H. McGill, Junior at Fairfield College Prep (lived in Easton)
4th District  Elaine Perkins, Senior at Stafford HS
5th District  Donald Lyon, Freshman at East Lyme HS (lived in Waterford)
6th No Contest
7th District  Kathleen McCann Student only noted at East Hampton HS

Welcome to The American Legion, Department of Connecticut Boys’ State Leadership Program. We are so excited to be continuing our new way to apply for this exciting program in 2019. You should access this application at http://www.ctlegion.org or http://ctboysstate.com and TYPE the application prior to printing it. To complete the application, print the TYPED application and have it signed with ORIGINAL signatures. If you do not have access to a computer or you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at 860-436-9986 and we will be happy to assist you.

Below is a checklist that will help you submit your application. The Dates of The Boys’ State Leadership Program are Saturday, June 22, 2019 – Thursday, June 27, 2019.

Your application WILL NOT be processed unless all required information is enclosed

Please return your completed application to your Local Post

POSTS please return completed applications to:
The American Legion
Department Headquarters
Attn: Boys State
PO Box 208
Rocky Hill, CT 06067

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Checklist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Application (TYPED) completed and with 4 signatures (Parent, Applicant, School Principal, Post representative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Medical Waiver Form completed and with 2 Parent Signatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Permanent Resident Card if NOT a U.S. Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Please check potential date conflicts i.e. school end/graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Video/Photograph waiver form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boys’ State Leadership Program
Fact Sheet

INFORMATION FOR POTENTIAL DELEGATES, SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVES, AND PARENTS/GUARDIANS

Connecticut Boys State Web-site
For additional information pertaining to The American Legion Boys State, Department of Connecticut, visit our website: www.ctlegion.org or www.ctboysstate.com

Program Site and Date
The American Legion, Department of Connecticut, will sponsor 2019 Boys State on the campus of Eastern Connecticut State University in Willimantic from Saturday, June 22 to Thursday, June 27, 2019

Program Check-in
Dress is casual for check in. The boys will be told when to dress up. Delegate registration will be between 11:00 A.M. and 12:30 P.M. on Saturday, June 22nd at Luce Mead Hall (basement entrance), building #44 (see map) on Charter Oak Road. Please park in the parking garage on Charter Oak Road. You will be registered, given instructions and room assignments. You will be dismissed Thursday afternoon, June 27th, at approximately 3:30 P.M. You might want to check out: http://www.easternct.edu/map/

Boys’ State Leadership Program Objectives

To develop civic leadership and pride in American citizenship.
The American Legion hopes that each young man attending Boys State will return to his community a better citizen and display his willingness to make greater civic contributions.

To develop a keen interest in government.

To develop in the young citizens of Boys State a full understanding of our American traditions and belief in the United States of America.
The American Legion Boys State teaches citizens the glorious traditions of this country!

To develop in the young citizens a determination to maintain our form of government

The final two objectives come from the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion:

"To inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the community, state and nation . . ."

"To safeguard and transmit to posterity the principles of justice, freedom and democracy . . ."
INFORMATION FOR POTENTIAL DELEGATES, SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVES, AND PARENTS/GUARDIANS

Selection of Citizens

In the actual selection of Boys State citizens, merit and ability alone are the basis for selection. Boys State is not a program for underprivileged boys nor is it a summer camp for recreation. American Legion Posts or other community-minded organizations often pay fees, or "tuition," with little to no expense to the young men.

We wish to secure equal delegate representation from all areas of the State of Connecticut. Therefore, the Department Boys State Commission asks for one or more boy(s) from each accredited high school (public or private) to be nominated by the school to attend.

Characteristics of the “Ideal” Connecticut Boys Stater

To be selected for nomination or appointment as a Connecticut Boys State delegate, the candidate must demonstrate:

- Strong academic performance (e.g., a quick study) to thrive in this fast moving program
- Excellent Interpersonal skills (e.g., gets along very well with others from all backgrounds)
- Exhibited leadership (e.g., a leader of leaders) Solid Oratorical skills (e.g., a persuasive speaker and confidence shown in group settings)

Nominating a Delegate to the Program

The American Legion believes our American government can survive only with an educated populace. By teaching youth to understand and appreciate our democratic republic, America can remain strong and ensure our freedom for future generations.

High school officials (administrators, faculty members, coaches, fine arts teachers, and/or counselors) may nominate qualified students meeting the eligibility requirements and selection criteria.

Once you have chosen which students you would like to participate you should notify the local American Legion Post that you school has students who are interested in attending the program. The local Post will then either come to the school to interview the students or have them come to the Post to be interviewed so the Post can make their selections on who will attend the program.
Program Application

Application to the program can now be started online. Go to www.ctboysstate.com or www.ctlegion.org to find the application and checklist. It is quick and simple. Application must be submitted to and approved by the sponsoring American Legion Post. If you have any questions or problems, you may contact Department Headquarters at 860-436-9986.

BOYS STATE FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
A program of this scope encompasses many important objectives. The American Legion feels the following are the most important

What do I bring to the program?

Please see the section “What to bring” on the website for more information regarding clothes, towels, and toiletries required. As it relates to the political process, all materials that will be needed will be provided.

Is There a Talent Show?

On Wednesday evening, we will have a Boys State Talent Show...and it is always amazing to see the Talent that exists with this group! Bring your instruments and solo music to help you perform!

Can My Parents/ Family Attend the Commencement?

Yes, parents may attend the Boy's State commencement on Thursday at approximately 1:00 P.M. in Bldg. 32 (Fine Arts), although please be aware it may be standing room only!

Can I Bring My Cell Phone or Other Electronic Devices?

In a word – Yes; however, there will be times where we do not allow usage (such as during posting of colors or flag ceremonies, visiting dignitaries, session speakers, etc.).

I will need to "come and go" from the program due to other priorities – is that allowed?

Generally we do not allow any Boys' State participants to leave the program. Boys State is a fast-paced program that requires your full attention and complete involvement for the week. Any unique circumstances requiring time away from the program must be cleared with the Chairman in advance of the program.
INFORMATION FOR POTENTIAL DELEGATES, SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVES, AND PARENTS/GUARDIANS

Who Can I Contact If I Have Specific Questions?

Feel free to contact Dave Greenleaf, Boys State Chairman at DavidGreenleaf@hotmail.com

What Happens If There is an Emergency and I have to Leave Early?

Unfortunately things happen outside of the program that are beyond your control. That is ok, however you need to contact the Boys State Chairman in advance. He will help arrange the logistics of getting the delegate prepared to leave the program.
Packing for Boys State

Checklist of Items to bring to Boys State:

Dress Code:

- T-shirts or equivalent (have enough to cover several changes per day in hot weather)
- Shorts
- Trousers (long pants, jeans, khakis etc.)
- Belt
- Dress shoes
- Sneakers (non marking soles)
- Socks
- Shower shoes
- Light sweater or Jacket
- Suit/Sports Jacket (to be worn at opening ceremony and graduation)
- Swimming suit
- Hats are not to be worn indoors.

Additional Items:

- Towels (2)
- Bath soap and shampoo
- Other personal hygiene supplies
- Appropriate clothing and shoes if participating in team sports (shorts are allowed)
- Light athletic equipment (e.g. tennis racquet, gloves etc)
- Notebooks and pens/pencils for taking notes
- If participating in the talent show, bring your instrument, or music
- Bedding Required: Twin extra long sheets, pillow case, blanket or sleeping bag and a pillow
- Laptop computers and tablet computers (e.g., iPads) are allowed at instructor’s discretion. Free WiFi access is not available.

Items provided:

- One Boys State t-shirt with registration
- All meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner) during the program
The American Legion Department of Connecticut and the Connecticut State Police, announce their joint sponsorship of the 18th Annual State Police Youth Week. The program, a law enforcement practicum for high school students completing their JUNIOR YEAR in 2019 at an accredited high school in the state of Connecticut, will be held at the State Police Training Academy in Meriden, CT, from Sunday, July 28th, to Saturday, August 3rd, 2019.

The program offers insight into the training, duties and expectations of Law Enforcement Officers. The program provides realistic experience, patterned after recruit training at the Connecticut State Police Academy, and affords individuals considering a law enforcement career the opportunity to gain knowledge of the professional life of a police officer.

Cadets will participate in a variety of mentally and physically demanding instructional sessions, including patrol techniques, the Connecticut Penal and Motor Vehicle Codes, criminal and accident investigation, firearms safety and training, water safety training, team-building and confidence training, defensive driving techniques, and other law enforcement skill training. Cadets will experience the daily activities of recruit training, including 5:15 reveille, physical conditioning, inspection of quarters, and participation in assigned details.

COMPLETED APPLICATIONS, INCLUDING PERSONAL STATEMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS, ACCOMPANIED BY THE $125.00 FEE, MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRIDAY, MAY 3, 2019.

DUE TO STRICT LIMITATIONS ON THE NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS (24 STUDENTS), LATE OR INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.

SELECTION DATE THIS YEAR WILL BE MAY 13, 2019. IF YOU HAVE NOT HEARD ANYTHING BY MAY 24TH PLEASE CONTACT THE AMERICAN LEGION AT THE PHONE NUMBER BELOW

For further information contact your Guidance Counselor, School Resource Officer, local Post of the American Legion, or the American Legion Department Treasurer, 864 Wethersfield Ave, Hartford, CT 06114. Telephone 860.296.0719.
AMERICAN LEGION
CONNECTICUT STATE POLICE
YOUTH WEEK
2019 APPLICATION (REPRODUCIBLE)

Name ________________________________

Address
  Street/Road __________________________ City/Town __________________________ State ______ Zip Code ______

Age ____ Gender ____ Birth Date ___________ Grade Completed 2018 ____ G.P.A. ______

Parent(s) / Guardian(s) Name(s) _____________________________________________________________

Home Telephone __________________________ Parent Cell Phone ____________________________

E-mail Address ___________________________ Student Cell Phone ___________________________

Shirt Size ___________ (S, M, L, XL) Pant Size ___________ (Waist X Inseam)

High School ________________________________________________________ School Telephone ______

School Address
  Street __________________________ City/Town __________________________ State ______ Zip Code ______

Driver's License Number __________________________ State ________ (If you have one)

Financial Sponsor (or organization) __________________________ Telephone ____________ Post No. ______

Financial Sponsor Address _________________________________________________________________

I voluntarily apply to attend the Connecticut American Legion State Police Youth Week at the Connecticut State Police Academy at Meriden, CT, Sunday, July 28th to Saturday, August 3rd, 2019. I understand that I must have completed Junior Year (11th grade) at an accredited Connecticut high school by the date on which the program begins. I must not have already left or graduated from high school. I understand that the program is physically and mentally challenging, requiring that I be physically fit and in good academic standing. I agree that, if selected, I will provide a Waiver and Indemnification Agreement, Consent to Medical Treatment and a Medical Certification of Fitness.

________________________________________
Signature of Applicant

________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

SUBMIT THIS APPLICATION TOGETHER WITH:

☐ A ONE-PAGE PERSONAL STATEMENT, typed, stating your reasons for applying to participate in the program and what you hope to achieve, AND

☐ A RECOMMENDATION from a public official such as a Teacher, Guidance Counselor, Law Enforcement Officer or Fire Department Official.

Submit Application Packet to:
THE AMERICAN LEGION DEPARTMENT OF CONNECTICUT
864 WETHERSFIELD AVE., HARTFORD, CT 06114

COMPLETE APPLICATION PACKET
AND $125.00 NON-REFUNDABLE REGISTRATION FEE
MUST BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN MAY 3rd 2019.
The American Legion - American Legion Auxiliary – Sons of The American Legion
Department Dinner
Honoring

Department Commander
Tom Flowers

Department President
Marie Delaney

Detachment Commander
Richard Kilby

Casa Mia at The Hawthorne
2421 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, Ct. 06037

Date: Sunday April 28th 2019     Time: 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Cash Bar Social 1:00pm - 1:45    Dinner 2:00Pm      $35.00 pp

Family Style Dinner

Appetizers: Italian Antipasto/Fresh Mozzarella w/Tomato
Pasta: Penne Marinara & Fettuccine Alfredo
Entrée: Chicken w/Lemon & Sliced Beef Tenderloin, Salad, Vegetable, Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Ice
Cream Parfait

Vegetarian and Gluten-free dinners available

Make check payable to:
Dinner Reservations to: The American Legion, Dept. of Connecticut
864 Wethersfield Avenue Hartford, Ct. 06114

No Reservations Accepted After Deadline of April 22, 2019

Check enclosed amount of $ ________________ ($350.00 for table of 10)

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________

City/Town ____________________________

District # ______

Post ______

Unit ______

Phone ( ) ___ - ______

See Reverse for Tables of 10
Tables of 10
1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________
6. ____________________________________________
7. ____________________________________________
8. ____________________________________________
9. ____________________________________________
10. ____________________________________________
The American Legion Family  
Second District Testimonial  

Honoring  

Thomas Honyotski  
Commander

Kristin Jones  
President

Zandri's Stillwood Inn  
1074 S. Colony Rd, Rte. 5  
Wallingford, CT

Sunday, May 19, 2019  
12:00 PM  
$35.00 pp

Choice of Prime Rib or Stuffed Filet of Sole

Served with salad, roasted potatoes, vegetable, dessert, coffee/tea/decaf

Make checks payable to: ALA Second District  
Deadline: May 8, 2019

Mail to: Karen L. Thompson, 1081 New Haven Rd, Unit 2D, Naugatuck, CT 06770

Check enclosed in the amount of $___________ for ________ reservations.

# _______ Prime Rib  # _______ Stuffed Filet of Sole

Name ___________________________________________ District # _______

Address _________________________________________ Post # _______

City/Town _______________________________ Unit # _______
1st District Testimonial
in honor of

Robert Coffey       Jennifer McLeod
District Commander  District President

Saturday June 1, 2019
Manor Inn
1636 Meriden-Waterbury Tpke., Milldale CT 06467
Cocktail hour starts at 5pm with a Cash Bar
All reservation must be in and paid by May 24.
The cost is $35.00 per person.
Mail to Chuck Berry
441 Main St #705
East Hartford, CT 06118

Name: ___________________________  #of tickets _____
Address: ___________________________
Phone #: __________________________ Post/Unit _________
Attire for the Evening shall be:
Legion: Blues and Greys
Auxiliary: Cocktail Dressy

Cocktail Hour with Cheese and Crackers
Buffet Dinner
Tossed Garden Salad with vinaigrette dressing
Rolls and butter
Ziti
Sausage and peppers
Roast Chicken
Roast Beef platter
Eggplant Parmigiana
Oven Roasted potatoes
Vegetable du Jour
CONNECTICUT ARMED FORCES DAY LUNCHEON

★ SAVE THE DATE ★

MAY 17, 2019 ★ 11:00 A.M.
AQUA TURF CLUB, SOUTHTON, CT

Suggested Attire: Business, Service Dress, Class B, or Duty Uniform

For more information, contact
Sgt. 1st Class William Blake ★ (860) 493-2750 ★ William.D.Blake14.mil@mail.mil
or visit http://ct.ng.mil/CT_AFDL or facebook.com/CTArmedForcesDay
70th ARMED FORCES DAY LUNCHEON
AQUA TURF CLUB - 556 Mulberry Street
SOUTHTINGTON, CONNECTICUT 06489

Please use this form to reserve individual or group attendance for the Connecticut Armed Forces Day Luncheon at 1100 Friday, May 17, 2019. Cost per individual is $30.00

Please make checks payable to "CT Armed Forces Day Luncheon"

NAME:__________________________________________________________

TITLE:________________________ ORGANIZATION:_____________________

STREET:_______________________________________________________

CITY:_________________________ STATE:_______ ZIP:______________

PHONE NUMBER:______________________________________________

NUMBER of GUESTS:_________ AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $_______________

E-MAIL ADDRESS _______________________________________________

COMMENTS / SPECIAL REQUESTS:________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

SEATING IS LIMITED SO PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM WITH PAYMENT
NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, MAY 11, 2019 to:

Armed Forces Luncheon
William A. O'Neill Armory
360 Broad Street
Hartford, CT 06105

Check, or Cash only please
(We are unable to accept Credit Cards)

Suggested Attire: Business, Service Dress, Class B, or Duty Uniform

Guests:

1________________________ 6________________________

2________________________ 7________________________

3________________________ 8________________________

4________________________ 9________________________

5________________________ 10_______________________


Questions? Call: (860) 493-2750 Email: william.d.blake14.mil@mail.mil
7th ANNUAL
HIKE TO REMEMBER - NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN
MAY 11, 2019
Post hike activities 10:30am - 2:00pm
Elks Club
98 Woodland Street
South Glastonbury, CT
All active military and veterans are invited to sign up for the 22k. Hikers must have served in one of the branches of the U.S. Armed Forces
Registration & Details: www.mcldet40.org
Email: info@mcldet40.org
POST 52, COVENTRY-MANSFIELD

AMERICAN LEGION BINGO

Each Month on the 1st and 3rd Friday
First Congregation Church on Main Street, Route 31 in Coventry.
BINGO @ 6:30pm, DOORS OPEN @ 5:30pm

Admission is $.50 and includes a Surprise Bingo!!!
Fun and Cash Prizes!!!
Snacks available for purchase!!!

All proceeds to support Legion programs to include American Legion Baseball, the Memorial Day Parade, Veterans Day at the Senior Center, State Police Youth Week, Boys State and many others.
Oakville American Legion
Auxiliary 195
Bunker Hill Rd Watertown, Ct 06795
860-274-1035

Wine & Beer Tasting Event
Saturday May 4, 2019

2 to 5 PM

Light Fare
Music & Raffles

Tickets 20.00 Donation per person
Tickets can be purchased at the Legion
Sons of the American Legion Post 72
@ 66 Main Street, Southington in the post hall

Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
Sunday April 14th

Featuring Eggs cooked to order, Omelets, Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage, Hash, Home fries, toast, coffee and juice

Donation: $8.00 Per Person
8:00 to 11:00am
The American Legion Family

Kids Walk

For the benefit of the Connecticut Children’s Medical Center

Saturday, April 27th 2019
9 AM to 12 PM
On the North Haven Green
How many times can you walk/run around the green??
District 4 Kid's Walk to Benefit Connecticut Children's Medical Center

American Legion Family

10 Monson Road, Stafford Springs, CT

April 27, 2019
10:00 - 1:00
Kids' Walk  
To Benefit The  
Connecticut Children's Medical Center

Sippin-Winspur Post 176  
Of Monroe  
And the American Legion  
Department of Connecticut  
Third District  
Sponsor the Annual  
Walk-a-thon for  
Connecticut Children's Medical Center  
At Great Hollow Lake  
454 Purdy Hill Road  
Monroe, Connecticut  
All are Welcome!  
Bottled water & snacks will be provided for participants.

Please Join The American Legion Family in Supporting Connecticut Children's Medical Center
We Want You!

To Save The Date!!
American Legion Post #13
Golf Tournament September 29, 2019
12:00  Connecticut National Golf Club
Sponsorship, Registration, Questions?
Contact: equinn@gerins.com
SPRING FLING DANCE PARTY

HOSTED BY THE AMERICAN LEGION POST 22
211 ELM STREET, THOMASTON

DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2019
TIME: 7 - 11 PM (DOORS OPEN AT 6:30)
MUSIC BY: The 3G's Band

- BYO FOOD
- CASH BAR
- GRAB BAG RAFFLES
- 50/50 RAFFLE

DONATION OF $10 AT THE DOOR

OR

$60 TO RESERVE A TABLE OF 8
CALL 860-484-4373
RESERVATIONS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED AT THE DOOR

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE
AMERICAN LEGION SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Join Us For
the Veteran's Base Camp and First Responders
Pick A Pasta Night
at Maneeley's
65 Rye St
South Windsor
5pm-8pm
April 25th, 2019
Maneeley's Grand Ballroom
Adults $15
Children $10
For More Information, Please Call Ron Littell at 860-982-0375
Or Maneeley’s at 860-528-6622
Sponsored By:
Environmental Services, Inc.
Watch Fire
One of the largest on the East Coast, over 3,000 American & POW Flags laid to rest!

Please bring your worn, tattered, faded & torn American or POW flag to Post 45 American Legion So. Meriden for a proper retirement.

Sunday June 9, 2019
American Legion Post 45
835 Hanover Rd.
S. Meriden CT, 06451
Gates open at 12:00
Ceremony starts at 2

Enjoy Food/Drink Music

VIEWING OF MILITARY VEHICLES

Guest Speakers Various Color Guards

Learn the History & Meaning of our American Flag

203-634-9876
American Legion Post 45

Car Show
in memory of Tom Caliendo

Sunday
May 5th
11:00am - 4:00pm

American Legion
835 Hanover Rd
So. Meriden

Cars, Trucks & Bikes
many Trophies, D.J. Food,
Drink, Tattoo Artist
Relax on scenic
Hanover Pond

Rain Date May 11th
203-634-9876 or 203-641-4622

$10.00 per vehicle
to support our Veterans
Newtown Labor Day Parade
Monday, September 2

SAVE THE DATE

Please come join us at our Labor Day Parade!

The largest CT Labor Day parade and Newtown’s largest annual event.

Let’s show American Legion Family Pride as we celebrate the
The Legion’s 100th Anniversary

We need your support! Bring your flags!

Wear your American Legion Shirt and cap and good walking shoes.

Vehicles will be available for those who want to ride.

Vehicle line-up in staging area begins at 8am and parade kicks off at 10am.

Participants need to be with our vehicles at about 9am.

Please let us know if you can come and participate.

Email Post 202 Sr Vice Commander Donna Monteleone at americanlegionnewtown@gmail.com or call 203 577-9568

American Legion Post 202 Newtown, Connecticut
PLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATION OF THIS WONDERFUL ADDITION OF HONOR TO ALL VETERANS THAT HAVE SERVED

Greater Middletown Military Museum, Inc.
OFFICIAL
GRAND OPENING
APRIL 13, 2019

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
AT THE MUSEUM
200 WALNUT GROVE ROAD - MIDDLETOWN
RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY 2:00 P.M.
FOLLOWED BY AN OPEN HOUSE

COMMEMORATIVE DINNER
SONS OF ITALY HALL - COURT STREET, MIDDLETOWN
COCKTAILS 6:00 P.M.- DINNER 6:30 P.M.
FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION CALL
860-788-7215 or go to www.gmvmm.com
AMERICAN LEGION POST 91
66 PROSPECT STREET, MOOSUP, CT
LENTEN FISH DINNER
PRICE LIST

FISH & CHIPS..........................................................$9.00
(Includes Cole Slaw and Roll)

FRIED CLAM DINNER..............................................$8.00
(Includes Cole Slaw, Fries and Roll)

COMBO FISH AND FRIED CLAMS..............................$8.50
(Includes Cole Slaw, Fries and Roll)

CLAM CHOWDER (12.oz)..........................................$2.00
(16.oz)..............................................................$3.00

CLAM CAKES ½ DOZEN...........................................$3.00
DOZEN..............................................................$4.50

SMALL COMBO 12oz CHOWDER w/6 CLAM CAKES..........$5.00

LARGE COMBO 16oz CHOWDER w/6 CLAM CAKES..........$6.00

FISH SANDWICH..................................................$4.50
WITH FRIES.......................................................$5.50

FRENCH FRIES.....................................................$2.50

SERVING NOON – 7:00PM
Call ahead and your order will be ready when you arrive
860-564-8005
The Connecticut Fallen Star Memorial

deductible to the extent provided by law.
All donations to the Fallen Star Project are tax
under the 501(c)3 of Goodwin College Foundation.

The Connecticut Fallen Star Project is operating

- U.S. Congressman John B. Larson

deep gratitude:
small gestures to express our
beautiful memorial is but a
loss of their families. This
of their service, and the pain
We must always be mindful
for our state and our country.
and first responders have made
the immense sacrifice that
price. We must never forget
"As we know, freedom has a

Fallen Star Memorial

The Connecticut
Honoring Those Who Served — and Their Families

Over 30,000 Connecticut men and women have given their lives in service to our country. They deserve our everlasting gratitude for the freedoms we enjoy today. A volunteer committee is working to bring the Fallen Star Memorial to Connecticut, specifically to East Hartford at Goodwin College.

Accompanying the Fallen Star Memorial will be three bronze statues that pay tribute to Gold Star Families. One depicts a seated woman holding a photo and dog tags of her beloved hero, contemplating the Fallen Star. Two other figures, a man and child paying their respects to their fallen heroes, will be positioned around the Star.

With your leadership gift, the Connecticut Fallen Star memorial will reflect our appreciation to our heroes in perpetuity.

About the Artist

Will Hemsley is a painter and sculptor living and working on Maryland’s Eastern Shore. He received his BFA from St. Mary’s College of Maryland in 2005. His oil paintings of life on the Chesapeake Bay are popular among collectors, and his sculptures are featured prominently in the lobbies of numerous businesses and institutions across Maryland. Will’s artistic style builds on the great traditions of American Realism, and his sculptures and paintings have an expressionist boldness that captures the vitality and spirit of the region.

Honor a Fallen Star

Name

Address

Email

Phone

Gift Amount (circle one)
$25,000   $15,000   $10,000   $7,500
$5,000   $2,500   Other

Give by Credit Card

NAME ON CARD

Type of card

CC#

Security Code

Expiration Date

Give by Check

Mail to The Connecticut Fallen Star Memorial, attn.: Rich McCarty, One Riverside Drive, East Hartford, CT 06118

Give Online at www.goodwin.edu/ctfallenstar

Log on to the website above and follow the prompts to make a one-time gift or a monthly commitment to support this effort to honor our fallen heroes.

The Fallen Star Memorial Project Steering Committee

Paul Barry, Veteran
Paul Bucha, Veteran
Catherine Cross, Gold Star Mother
Martin D’Eramo, UTC
Brad Davis, WDRC
General F. Evon, Jr., CT National Guard
Tom Flowers, American Legion
Bob Forrester, Newman’s Own
Will Hemsley, Artist
Janet Jefford, American Legion Auxiliary
Craig Jordan, Goodwin College
John Larson, US Representative
Jeffrey Lee, Old Guard
Rich McCarty, Goodwin College
Gary Minor, Goodwin College
Brian Ohler, CT State Representative
Bob Priest, VFW
Thomas Saadi, Veterans Affairs
Mark Scheinberg, Goodwin College
Sharon Lea Sperling, Media Consultant
Nancy Wyman, Lieutenant Governor

Please contact Project Coordinator Rich McCarty at 860-727-6904 or rmccarty@goodwin.edu if you have questions about your donation.
1st Annual American Legion Car Show

Hosted by the American Legion Plymouth Post 20

To be held Saturday May 18th, 2019 (RAIN OR SHINE)

Event is from 11a-4p. Gates open @ 8a and trailers must be removed from staging area by 10a

Judges will announce winners at 3pm.

Terryville Fairgrounds, Townhill Rd., Terryville, CT 06786

Car Classes ($20 early registration or $25 day of event)

1. Truck stock (factory original) 2. Truck Modified 3. Mopar 4. Hotrods

Liability: In consideration of the acceptance to participate, entrants of this form will release the American Legion, Terryville Lions Club and Terryville Lions Fairgrounds from any known or unknown damages, injuries, losses and/or claims from any cause whatsoever that may be suffered by entrant to his/her body or property. The American Legion Car Show is a 503(c)(19) non profit fundraiser and all staff/board members will do everything possible to ensure a safe and successful event. Revving or firing up of engines is not permitted on the fairgrounds. NO ALCOHOL is permitted on fairgrounds. We ask that you observe all safety, traffic regulations and fairground policies. Violators will be asked to leave without a refund.

Registration Form - Mail in deadline is May 4, 2019

NAME ____________________________ ADDRESS ____________________________

CITY ____________________________ STATE ____________________________ ZIPCODE ____________________________

PHONE ____________________________ EMAIL ____________________________

VEHICLE YEAR ______ MAKE ______ MODEL ______

CLASS # ____________________________

By Signing below, I consent to the above liability statement and take responsibility for myself and my property.

SIGNED ____________________________ DATE ____________________________

Please send cash/check/money orders and registration forms to:

American Legion Post 20
C/O Car Show
245 Main St
Terryville, CT 06786
1st Annual American Legion Car Show

Hosted by the American Legion Plymouth Post 20

To be held Saturday May 18th, 2019 (RAIN OR SHINE)

Event is from 11a-4p. Gates open @8am. All set ups must be complete and personal vehicles removed by 1015am

ITEM VENDOR REGISTRATION FORM

Fee is $50 per vendor. There is no additional fee for electricity hookup. However, you must notify us in advance if you need access.

**Liability:** In consideration of the acceptance to participate, entrants of this form will release the American Legion, Terryville Lions Club and Terryville Lions Fairgrounds from any known or unknown damages, injuries, losses and/or claims from any cause what so ever that may be suffered by entrant to his/her body or property. The American Legion Car Show is a 503(c)19 non profit fundraiser and all staff/board members will do everything possible to ensure a safe and successful event. No alcohol is permitted on the fairgrounds. Item vendors must provide their own tents, tables, chairs, extension cords, etc. Vendors must remain on grounds for duration of the car show. No personal vehicles will be permitted back on the grounds until 4pm. Terryville Lions Club and American Legion Post 22 reserve the right to remove any vendor not compliant without issuing a refund.

Registration Form - Mail in deadline is May 4, 2019

NAME __________________________________________ ADDRESS __________________________________________
CITY ____________________, STATE ________ ZIPCODE __________
NAME OF BUSINESS __________________________________________ PRODUCT TYPE __________________________________________
WEBSITE/FACEBOOK __________________________________________

By Signing below, I consent to the above liability statement and take responsibility for myself, my workers and my property.

SIGNED __________________________________________ DATE __________________________________________

Please send cash/check/money orders and registration forms to:

American Legion Post 20

C/O Car Show

245 Main St

Terryville, CT 06786
The Post 91 VJ Day Parade Committee proudly announces the 58th Annual VJ Day Parade and, in addition to honoring Our Greatest Generation, we will acknowledge the American Legion 100 Year Centennial Anniversary as noted in the parade theme.

It is requested that American Legion Posts Department wide join us in Moosup on August 11, 2019 and help pay tribute to Our Greatest Generation and the end of World War II. Please consider bringing your Color Guard, your members or escort a WWII veteran from your community and participate in the parade while also gathering to celebrate our Centennial Anniversary. If your Post is unable to attend, please consider making a donation to the Post 91 VJ Day Parade Committee to help offset the many anticipated expenses associated with this parade. The parade affords all Posts an opportunity to support one of the purposes addressed in our Preamble...”To preserve the memories and incidents of our associations in the Great Wars”.

Jeff DeClerck
American Legion Post 91
Moosup, CT
Chairman, VJ Day Parade Committee
American Legion Post 91
VJ Day Parade Committee
66 Prospect Street
Moosup, CT 06354
860-564-8005

Dear Comrades,

The VJ Day Parade Committee proudly announces that the theme for this year's parade is "The American Legion...100 Years and Beyond" and is dedicated to the American Legion's 100 year history of serving Veterans, our communities, children and youth and our National security while still paying tribute to Our Greatest Generation. This will be the 58th annual VJ Day Parade and it will be held on 11 August 2019.

The Parade Committee is seeking the participation of members of the American Legion from throughout the Department of Connecticut and neighboring States.

If your Post is unable to participate, we are asking you to help us to continue with our success of putting on a parade of this size which pays tribute towards all those who honor and respect this great country.

Our request for a donation, whether it is large or small, will help us tremendously in offsetting the expenses that are associated with such an event. Some of these are the transportation, the police coverage and most importantly the bands.

We do realize that we are all going through tough times right now but we do hope you can help us in our endeavor. All donations will be greatly appreciated.

Please make checks payable to VJ Day Parade Committee and mail to VJ Day Parade Committee, P.O. Box 821, Danielson, CT 06239 or hand deliver to American Legion Post 91.

Sincerely,

Jeff DeClerck
Parade Chairman
American Legion Post 91
66 Prospect Street
Moosup, CT 06354
860-564-8005

Dear Friend,

The Godreau-McMahon American Legion Post 91 VJ Day Parade Committee proudly announces that this year’s parade is not only dedicated to our Greatest Generation, but will also celebrate the 100 Year Centennial Anniversary of the American Legion. The theme for the 58th Annual VJ Day Parade is “The American...100 Years and Beyond”. The parade will be held on 11 August 2019.

Step off time will be at 1:01PM, rain or shine.

All participants MUST sign in at the registration point, NOT at the American Legion Post. Please do not report to a staging without checking in with Registration.

If you plan to participate, please mail the enclosed form to:

Sue LaBarre
VJ Day Parade Committee
P.O. Box 821
Danielson, CT 06239

Please ensure to include an email address (if available) on the registration form for future notifications.

Thank You,

Jeff DeClerck
Parade Chairman
American Legion Post 91
VJ Day Parade Committee
66 Prospect Street
Moosup, CT 06354
860-564-8005

Entry Form
58th Annual VJ Day Parade
11 August 2019

Nature of Entry: (Color Guard, Band, Float, etc.)

Sponsoring Organization:

Contact Person: (Phone #, Address & email if available)

Please submit by 12 July 2019. NOTE: APPLICATIONS RECEIVED AFTER THIS DATE WILL NOT BE ELIGIBLE FOR AWARDS

All participants will be at the staging area by 11:30 A.M.

NO CANDY MAY BE THROWN FROM FLOATS OR VEHICLES. You may have people hand out candy along the parade route. Thank You.

Mail completed application to Sue LaBarre, VJ Day Parade Committee, P.O. Box 821, Danielson, CT 06239 or directly to the Post.
1st Annual

Dimes
To
Dollars

Fundraiser

Help Us Help You Sponsor Boys & Girls
to Participate in the American Legion Family's
Youth Leadership Development Programs.

This year, if we all put aside our dimes
through April 2019 and make at least a $1 donation,
it will enable MANY boys and girls to take advantage
of programs like A.L. Boys State, A.L.A. Girls State,
State Police Youth Week, and the Oratorical Contest.
Our Mission is to empower young men and women to become active and engaged citizens by increasing their knowledge and understanding of civic engagement through the American Legion Family’s youth leadership development.

November 2018

Dear American Legion Family,

Each year, the Department of Connecticut’s American Legion and American Legion Auxiliary successfully coordinates educational experiences of a lifetime for youth through the Boys State Leadership Program, Laurel Girls State, State Police Youth Week, and the Oratorical Contest. The Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation is proud to sponsor students and help fund scholarships for these programs. We want to partner with each Legionnaire, Auxiliary member, and Son in the upcoming year. Every. Single. One.

This year, the Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation is launching its First Annual “Dimes to Dollar” Campaign. We are asking every Legionnaire… every Auxiliary member… and every Son to save their dimes from now through April 2019 and make at least a $1.00 donation to the Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation. If every Legionnaire, Auxiliary member, and Son makes this pledge, we will raise well over $20,000 with 100% participation. All funds raised in the First Annual “Dimes to Dollar” Campaign will go directly toward the sponsorships and scholarships for the American Legion Family’s Youth Leadership Development Programs.

We ask that every Post, Unit and Squadron Commander/President to support the Foundation’s “Dimes to Dollar” Campaign by collecting donations from their members and mailing the attached form and a check with their contribution. If each Legionnaire, Auxiliary member, and Son makes at least a $1.00 contribution, we can raise a record-breaking amount of money in a single fundraising event.

What an amazing opportunity and story to share as we honor the American Legion Family’s 100th Anniversary. To celebrate, the Foundation will recognize every Post, Unit, and Squadron who meets their membership goal and donates $1.00 for each member at the 2019 Department of Connecticut Convention.

I hope to see your Post, Unit, and Squadron recognized at the Department Convention in July 2019!

Sincerely,

James S. Heffner, Jr.
Chief Executive Officer,
Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation
Our Mission is to empower young men and women to become active and engaged citizens by increasing their knowledge and understanding of civic engagement through the American Legion Family's youth leadership development.

Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation
Annual Dimes to Dollar Campaign Form

Please make checks payable to the Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation and send to:
Connecticut Boys and Girls State Foundation
ATTN: James Heffner
P.O. Box 74
Hawleyville, Connecticut, 06440

Name: ___________________________ Post/Unit/Squadron Number: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-Mail: ___________________________

Membership Goal: ___________________________ Donation Contribution: ___________________________
# DISTRICT STANDINGS AS OF MARCH 29, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Total Mbr 2019</th>
<th>Quota 2019</th>
<th>%Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,953</td>
<td>1,915</td>
<td>101.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,509</td>
<td>3,662</td>
<td>95.82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,473</td>
<td>1,549</td>
<td>95.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,279</td>
<td>2,425</td>
<td>93.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,065</td>
<td>1,164</td>
<td>91.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3,661</td>
<td>4,040</td>
<td>90.62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,339</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>88.68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>1,725</td>
<td>89.91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Department Total | 16,830 | 17,990 | 93.55% |
|-------------|-------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| CT POST 0199 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0131 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0116 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0040 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0094 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0122 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0201 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0166 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0000 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0090 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0134 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0033 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0063 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0123 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0036 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0066 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0142 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0077 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0003 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0177 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0072 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0040 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0152 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0084 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0133 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0117 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0008 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0053 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| CT POST 0209 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
### 2019 Membership Report as of Mar 29, 2019

#### The American Legion Department of Connecticut

| Dist | Post | New 2019 Puel | Online 2019 Puel | Total 2019 | Paid 2019 | Online Ren | Trad Ren | 1Q Trans | Quote | Total Mfr | 2019 Quote | 1Q 3 | 2Q 3 | 3Q 3 | 3Q 4 | 4Q 3 | 1Q 4 | 2Q 4 | 3Q 4 | 4Q 3 | 1Q 2 | 2Q 2 | 3Q 2 | 4Q 2 | 1Q 1 | 2Q 1 | 3Q 1 | 4Q 1 |
|------|------|--------------|----------------|-------------|-----------|-----------|---------|----------|--------|---------|------------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
|      |      |              |                |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0134    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0140    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0143    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0074    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0006    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0042    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0003    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| 03   | CT   | POST 0009    | 0              |             |           |           |         |          |        |         |            |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |

Note: The table above shows the membership status as of March 29, 2019, for the American Legion Department of Connecticut. The data includes various categories such as new members, online members, total members, paid members, and others, segmented by quarter and district. This report helps in tracking and analyzing membership growth and engagement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>1Q</th>
<th>2Q</th>
<th>3Q</th>
<th>4Q</th>
<th>1Q</th>
<th>2Q</th>
<th>3Q</th>
<th>4Q</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Department Post</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.90</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 2019 Membership Report as of Mar 29, 2019

The American Legion Department of Connecticut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0041</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0144</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0009</td>
<td>82.35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0112</td>
<td>83.04</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0024</td>
<td>84.27</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0007</td>
<td>86.57</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0058</td>
<td>88.77</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0054</td>
<td>87.82</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0128</td>
<td>87.83</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0152</td>
<td>91.43</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0105</td>
<td>92.00</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0128</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0141</td>
<td>96.72</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0141</td>
<td>96.95</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0135</td>
<td>96.30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0135</td>
<td>99.00</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0104</td>
<td>97.50</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0101</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0143</td>
<td>101.43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0138</td>
<td>102.95</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0138</td>
<td>102.95</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>95.97%</td>
<td>1.549</td>
<td>1.643</td>
<td>1.739</td>
<td>1.834</td>
<td>1.929</td>
<td>2.024</td>
<td>2.118</td>
<td>2.213</td>
<td>2.308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0049</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0296</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0419</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0542</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0049</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0296</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0419</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0542</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0049</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0296</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0419</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0542</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0049</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0296</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0419</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0542</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT POST 0049</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0296</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0419</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0542</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CT POST 0665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91.49%</td>
<td>72.66</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.33</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.14</td>
<td>210.00</td>
<td>115.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.43</td>
<td>104.00</td>
<td>102.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.00</td>
<td>91.00</td>
<td>73.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.30</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td>133.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>57.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td>163.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.78</td>
<td>165.00</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.69</td>
<td>170.69</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Sons of The American Legion, Detachment of Connecticut

### Membership Report

#### District: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>209</strong></td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>* 19</td>
<td>* 14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>157.14</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*102</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>* 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>118.18</td>
<td>2/7/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*33</td>
<td>Plainville</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>* 15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>106.67</td>
<td>1/16/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**2</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>* 112</td>
<td>* 114</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.12</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*68</td>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>* 37</td>
<td>* 42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92.86</td>
<td>3/6/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*72</td>
<td>Southington</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>* 194</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>87.11</td>
<td>3/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*80</td>
<td>Enfield</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>* 30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>83.33</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*197</td>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>* 60</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71.67</td>
<td>2/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1771</strong></td>
<td>Ellington</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>* 5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td>12/19/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*96</td>
<td>West Hartford</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>* 75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>3/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142</strong></td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>154</strong></td>
<td>Thompsonville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>* 6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>199</strong></td>
<td>Plainville</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**6</td>
<td>New Britain</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**

- 29
- 522
- 0
- 588
- 471
- 80.10

#### District: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*17</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
<td>* 13</td>
<td>* 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td>11/27/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>196</strong></td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>118.57</td>
<td>3/6/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*165</td>
<td>Wolcott</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>* 20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>3/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*45</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>* 47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>93.62</td>
<td>2/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>88</strong></td>
<td>Hamden</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>* 28</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>84.85</td>
<td>2/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*174</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>* 41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39.02</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*24</td>
<td>Derby</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>* 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27.27</td>
<td>11/15/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48</strong></td>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>* 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18.18</td>
<td>1/23/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>194</strong></td>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>* 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18.18</td>
<td>1/9/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>89</strong></td>
<td>East Haven</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>71</strong></td>
<td>West Haven</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>* 4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**

- 115
- 257
- 0
- 265
- 211
- 79.62

#### Membership Year: 2019

**District: 1**

15 Posts

**District: 2**

12 Posts
# Sons of The American Legion, Detachment of Connecticut

## Membership Report

### District: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* 12</td>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>105.66</td>
<td>101.67</td>
<td>97.92</td>
<td>2/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 16</td>
<td>Shelton</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>92.31</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>1/16/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 177</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 100</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 60</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**
- 122
- 275
- 0
- 272
- 268
- 98.53

### District: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** 67</td>
<td>North Grosvenordale</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>113.33</td>
<td>105.00</td>
<td>90.91</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 95</td>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86.36</td>
<td>1/9/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 101</td>
<td>Somers</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 13</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>2/7/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 26</td>
<td>Stafford Springs</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72.86</td>
<td>3/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 14</td>
<td>Rockville</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86.36</td>
<td>3/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 91</td>
<td>Moosup</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>3/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 52</td>
<td>Coventry</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>9/4/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 19</td>
<td>Willimantic</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72.86</td>
<td>3/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 21</td>
<td>Danielson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**
- 96
- 253
- 0
- 263
- 229
- 87.07

### District: 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** 104</td>
<td>Taftville</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>130.43</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>11/19/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 4</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 15</td>
<td>Jewett City</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>12/3/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 128</td>
<td>Niantic</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 112</td>
<td>Uncasville</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51.43</td>
<td>51.43</td>
<td>51.43</td>
<td>1/23/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 9</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 54</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**
- 78
- 183
- 0
- 193
- 130
- 67.36
# Sons of The American Legion, Detachment of Connecticut

## Membership Report

### District: 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** 27</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>* 12</td>
<td>* 13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>192.31</td>
<td>2/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 20</td>
<td>Terryville</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>87.50</td>
<td>1/23/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 22</td>
<td>Thomaston</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>1/16/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 195</td>
<td>Oakville</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>75.56</td>
<td>2/27/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 43</td>
<td>Winstead</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>* 0</td>
<td>* 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**

|               | 25 | 202 | 0 | 198 | 169 | 85.35 |

### District: 6

5 Posts

|               | 25 | 202 | 0 | 198 | 169 | 85.35 |

### District: 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>All Time</th>
<th>LastYr</th>
<th>% Target</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
<th>Pct Target</th>
<th>Last Trans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** 66</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>* 16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>118.75</td>
<td>1/23/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 61</td>
<td>Deep River</td>
<td>* 13</td>
<td>* 13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>115.38</td>
<td>12/13/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 75</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>* 12</td>
<td>* 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>109.09</td>
<td>11/19/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 156</td>
<td>Moodus</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>* 66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98.48</td>
<td>3/6/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 113</td>
<td>Old Saybrook</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>* 32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>2/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Totals:**

|               | 19 | 133 | 0 | 138 | 121 | 87.68 |

### District: 7

5 Posts

|               | 19 | 133 | 0 | 138 | 121 | 87.68 |